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PREFACE 

The geoprapl~ical lrnowledge which Sir Sven Hedin gained 
during his extensive explorations in Tibet has been and will continue 
t,o be of great value to the Survey of India ;  I felt therefore tha t  
the book on Mount Everest, which the distinguishecl explorer has 

in Germany required our attentive co~lsideration. 

This book reopens t,he question of the native name for Mount 
Everest--a question wllich has beell frequent,ly raised in  the past. 

I11 the 19th Ceut,ury the Smvey of Ii~clia was pressed to aclopt 
the Nepalese names Devnclhung:.n aucl Gawisanliar in place of the 
name Mo~ul t  Evc~rest ; in 1904 the name Choino Kankar was advocat- 
ed. Subsequent t~xpc.rience has sl~owu t'hat no one of these names 
is applierl either hy Nepalese or Tibetans to  Mount Ererest, ailcl tlle 
actioil of successive Surveyors General in decli~lillg to accept them 
is now cordially approvecl by Sir Sven Hedin. 

Sir Sven Hedin iiolv urges t , l~e  recognition of t'he name Choino 
Lmlgnla ; his vitbws are entitled to respect and I have therefore asked 
Sir Sidney Rn~rnrtl ,  who is well acquainted with t,he Mount Everest 
colit,roversy of 30 years ago to write his review. 

Sir Sveil Hedin has ably esplainecl the argtuil~ents in favour of 
the name Chomo Luilgina but his co~lclusioi~s are wealiened by Sir 
Clllsrles Bell's esplanation of the Lhasa passport given to tlle Mount, 
Everest expeclition, which has not hitherto been published. Nor 
are they upheld by Sir Sidney Bmrarcl'e intel-pretat,ions of the 
Lamas' surveys. 

h. ..*a I do irot therefore consider that  i t  TI t11{ bb just'ifiable to adopt, 
tlrr name Chouio Luligma for i l l o u l l d , ~ ~ ~ i ~ f .  4 " 

Sir Svcn H~di i i ' s  histk1.y of"t4lu: &se illustrates the great 
aclvance ill linowletlg~ which has taliell place since the Survey of 
Illdin was heins pressed to ac1oi)t t'he name Gaurisanliar. This 
atlvxnce has, I tliinlc, been clue to the pnt,ience and perseverallce of 
~ n a i ~ y  interestctl c~splorel-s alid in~estigators and I feel sure that if 
we follow the s a i ~ ~ e  path, ure shall ultin~ntc~ly find the right solutioll. 



MOUNT EVEREST AND ITS TIBETAN NAMES 

A review of Sir Sven Hedin's book*. 

I .  The highest l ~ ~ i n t  of the Earth's surface is the most interest- 
ing allrl roma,ntic fmture ill geography, and this supreme s~linmit of 
our planet has comc to 1)e regarded inore as one of the wollders of 
the world than as a peak of local interest in Asia. 

Much topoqra1~hicsl ltnowleclge of the northenl slopes of Mount 
Everest was ~ n m e d  between 1921 mcl 192.1. by the three Mount 
Everest t~xpedltions which were organisecl by the Royal Gcogr:~l)hical 
Society and the Alpine Club. On these expeclitiolls vigorous attempts 
were made by experiencecl inoulltailleers to climb the mo~ultaiil, and 
on June 8th 1924, Mallory ailcl Irvine alinost succeeclecl in reaclliilg 
the summit; but they lost their lives in the attempt, ancl it was be- 
yollrl the power of their colleagues to cliscover how far they were 
from their goal when they died. 

Ascents to 28,000 feet were also achieved by Colonel Norton, 
R.H.A., ailcl Dr. Somervell, whilst a height of 27,000 feet was attainecl 
011 two occasiolls by Mr. Odell. The history of these expeclitioils was 
recorclecl in three books, nainely :- 

( 1 ) Mount Everest : The Reconnaissance, 1921. 
( 2 ) The Assault on Mount Everest., 1922. 
( 3 ) The Fight for Everest, 1924. 

There is also a summary account, " The Epic of Mount Everest ", 
lly Sir Francis Younghusban~lt. 

2. The height of Mo~ult Everest was first obsei.vec1 in 1849-50. 
By 1852 the Survey hacl become aware tha t  they hacl cliscovered a 
new peak of great altitucle. But as the question of atmospheric 
refractioil was being investigated, i t  was not till 1865 that  the cleter- 
ini~latioil of the height was collsidered sufficiently reliable a i d  final 
to be regarded as a scientific fact. Fro111 1852 to  1865 much consi- 
deratioi~ was give11 to  the questioll of tllch name : the native nalnes 
that  had been put forward were proved to be bascd upon inistaltrs 
of observation ; and i t  was ollly after c.shaustire enquiry tha t  Sir 
Anclrew TVaugh, the Surveyor Genera] of India, with tlle concurl.enct3 
of Sir Roderick M~u.chison, the P~.esideat of tlle Royal Gcogl.aphical 
Society, cleciclecl to accept the i la~ne Moullt Evercst. I n  those days 
the Hiinalayns had only been observed from the side of India, ant1 
nothins was 1 ~ 1 0 ~ 1 1  of the moulltains of Tibet;  we cannot tlirrc~fort~ 
complali~ if the ilaine chose11 under earlier conclitioils shoulcl a t  tinlcs 
be cliscussecl by geographical historiaas. - -- -- pp - - - - 

" "Mount Everest" by Sv4.n Hcilin. 1,cipzig E7.U. Brodhaus 192(i. 
f' Many papors were also published in thc Qcogrnphical Journt11 i ~ n d  the .\lpinc 

Journal. 



The explorations of Sir Sven Hedin during the years 1906-1908 
marked an epoch in the geography of Tibet; these explorations threw 
earlier maps out of date, and the publicatioll in 1917 of his great 
work on Southern Tibet containing so much pat,ient scientific research 
has placed the Survey of India in his debt. 

3. His more recent book, "Mount Everest ", published at 
Leipzig in 1926, will be given a ~yinpat~hetic welcome by geographers 
of all nationalities. 

The following passages are extracts t.ranslated from the Germall 
of Sven Hedin's lat,est book :- 

I do not wish to rob the Rnglish surveyors oj their discovery in, 
1852, but Isfeel compelled to briny to light the true facts of the for- 
gotter~ past (p. 56). I n  1921 t l~e 3Iount Euerest expedition under 
Col. Howard-Bury found tl~cit the Tibetnns hcive the nnmr: Tchomo 
Lungmcr. for Mount Evel-est ; rind the oficial instructions from Lhnstc 
to the  local district Tibetcins i~tformed the latter that the English 
expedition wished to .cisit their mountain Tchci-mo-lu~~g-ma (p .  61).  
Now this correct Tibetan narrLe Tchomo 1.zingma c1ppear.s as Tchoumou 
lcincmci O I L  mcips 101~ick were 21repared from, rlutive informmtiol~ by 
E'rench Jesuits i n  Peking in  1717, ci~~il  these maps were printed b y  
D'Anville i ) ~  Paris i n  1733 (p .  57). If  tho resemblance between the 
new nctn~e Tchomo Lungma and the olcl name Tcltoumou Lnncma is 
held to  be merely an, accidewtal .cimiln~it!/ i n  sound, I must then 
drato nttention to the agreement i ) ~  tkc geographical position of the 
ncime betzueew the lritest Euglish )naps rind the old E'rench maps. 
0 1 2  modern maps the latitude qf >Ioul~t Eveyest is 27' 59' mnrl on 
D'Anville's mcip the latitude of '  Tchoumou I,cinc~nn is 27O 20', the 
 mode^.)^ longiticrle errst of Fer~.o, is 104O 55' ancl D'Anville's longi- 
tude ~cns 103" 50'. This is  s~y~r is ingly  riccuriite zvhelz one 
~enzernbe~..~ thcct fha Pekiny crr1culation.s suere made at the beginning 
? f  the 28th c.cntso.y (p.  63) .  From, these investigcctior~s the following 
conclusions are cle~iued :- 

I .  The highest peak in the ~rvorld which tl~e English claim 
to hrire discocered i ~ t  1852 was shotult O ) L  French maps 119 years 
prwiol~.sly. 

2. The recil Tibetan umm,c of Everest, namely Tchomo 
lungmri luhicl~ the English did not succeed in$nding until the 20th 
century, was known to the Jesuils in Peking 190 years before (11.64). 

The name qf Everest has been, given to the highest mountain on 
earth which Everest himself .r~ever yrobnbl?l saw. Everest wcis 
Director of the Survey cin,d wa,e (1 conscic,ntiou.s Oficer, able but 
not outstrtnding. By fiheer accident without a trace of  want of 
breath, he ha8 become undyin,g. (23. 20). 

4. The evidence producecl hy Sven Hedin to prove the identity 
of D 'A~~vi l l e '~  range of lnountsills Tchoumou Lancmn wit,h the Mount 



Everest of modern geography is certainly very interesting, his inves- 
tigat,ion has earned oor gratit'ude. But as in some ways his outlook 
is differellt from my own, I am ve~lt,uring with all respect to analyse 
his conclusions. 

HISTORICAL SUMMARY 

5. The followillg historical suinmal-y coiistitutes a brief outli l~e 
of t,he case :- 

1711. Chinese Lamas. illstructecl by Jesuit Fathers, inacle a 
Goverlimel~t. survey of Tibet mlder the orders of the Peki i~d  

1717. Jesuit Fathers ill Pekiilg compiled a map of Tibet 
from t,he Lamas' surveys, and oil the souther11 borcler of this 
map they showed a mouiitaiil raiige (40 miles loilg), i~ained 
Tclioumou Lancma. 

173 3. D'Aiiville t,he famous Frei~ch geographer published 
his map of Tibet in Paris alicl he based i t  up011 the Lamas' 
survey. 

1840. The Survey of India fixed a high peak in the Hima- 
laya by meails of observations taliell from the low-lyil~g jungle 
plains of Ti ic l i r~ .  

1852. The coinputat,ioils of the Survey inclicated that  this 
newly cliscoverecl Peak possessecl a height greater than that  of 
any other kno\vn inoui~tain. There was 110 eviclence whatever 
that this peali fixecl from the south was stai~cling on the Lamas' 
rahge fixecl from the north. 

S52 ) The names Devaclhmiga and Gaurisailkar weye to . j put forward for the peak hut not acceptecl. 

1865. The height was finally cleteriniiiecl by scient'ific 
calculations as 29,002 ft,. : t,he iiaine Mount Everest was selectecl. 

1904. Coloilel Waclclell aild Sarat Chanclra Das hearcl the 
name Choino Kaiilrar appliecl to Mouilt Everest by Tibetails in 
Tibet. 

* 1007. Ail oficer of t,he Survey of India, Natha Singh, who 
was allowed to survey the Nepalese slopes of Mount Everest, 
hearcl t,he name Chholui~ghu applied by Tibetails to Momit 
Evercst,. 

1909. General Brucc was given the iiaiile Choino Lungino 
by Sherpa Bhotias, whose home was high up in the Duclh I h s i  
valley of Ncpal t. 

1921. Sir Charles Bell, the British representative ill Lhnsa, 
receiveel ail official order from thc Tihetail Prime-Minister, s a ~ ~ c -  
tioliilig the Mount Everest expeclition, aiid in this ortier i t  was 
statccl that  the Sahibs wislicd to see Chha-ino-lung-illa. 

- -- - - . - " Natha, Singh is so~~~c.tilncs quotcd n s  1i;~vlng 1ie;~rd thr nnnlu Cl~o~l lo  Lllng- 
ma, but this is x mist:tkc. The only name he hcard was Chholl~ngbn. 

t "Twenty Years in the Hiiunl:~ya " 1810, by the IIon. C. G. Brllce. 



1921. Colonel Howard-Bury, leader of the first Mount 
Everest expedition was given the name Chomo Uri for Mount 
Everest,. He  was also given t'he name Choino Lungina for bot,h 
Everest and Makalu. 

1926. Sven Heclin showecl in his book " Mount Everest " t,hat 
the position in latitude and longitude given to Mount Everest 
in 1865 by the Survey of India differs only by 60 miles from 
the position of an imaginary point on the Tchoumou Lancma 
range, given by D'Anville in 1733. D'Anville nained a long 
range : he neit'her fixed nor named any iiidividual mountain. 

6. Having t'hus recorded all the available evidence, I will now 
refer to the two inain conclusioiis which Sren Hecliil reached in his 
book (p. 64). They may be stated as follows :- 

( I ) " The highest peak in the world, which the English 
claiin to have discovered in 185'3 was shown on French maps 
1 19 years previously. " 

( 2 ) "The real Tibetan name of Mouilt Everest, iialnely 
Tchomo Lungina which the English clicl not succeed ill finding 
until the '30th century, was known to  t,he Jesuits in Peking 190 
years before." (p. 64). 

These coilclusions should be impartially consiclerecl ; t,he highest 
peak of the eart'h is beyoiicl the reach of nat,ionalism. Alt'hough 
in the vicissitucles of history i t  fell to the lot of English observers 
anel of Illdial1 computers t,o be the first to bring the Himalayan peaks 
within t,he net of scientific geography, t'he English have never claim- 
ed the cliscovery of Mount Everest,. The only claim t'hat has been 
macle, wit,h pardonable llricle, is t,hat t'he height of Mount Everest 
was first cliscoverecl ( 1849 to 1852 ) by t,he scieilt,ific organisation 
k ~ ~ o w n  as -the Great Trigoi~ometrical Survey of India. 

Mount Everest stancls upon the bounclary line bet,weeil Nepal 
and Tibet,. It stancls betweell t,he Aryan and Moilgolian races. It 
helongs to no people t,o no nationalitmy. 

7. The interest that now attaches to Mount Everest is clue 
o i~ ly  to its great height. The Lamas ancl Jesuit Fathers cliscovered 
that  the whole of this region was mountsinoas, and that i t  abounclecl 
j11 ranges anel peaks; but their rnap shows that  they were unaware 
t,hat any moui~taiii of exceptional height was standing here. I11 fact 
they knew no more about Mount Everest than the Tibetans them- 
selves knew. Nothing mas known about Mount Evftrest, until i t  was 
oi)s~rvecl by a theodolite from the plains of Inclia in 1849. Until 
tha t  observation was made, the world was ignorant that  their highest 
ir~ountain was standing here. 

I f  the discovei-y of Mourlt Evcrest be compal.et1 with the clis- 
c o v ~ r y  of th~b p l a l l ~ t  N c p t u n ~ ,  (the two cliscoveries were inacle ahout 
thc tlame t i m ~ , )  i t  will bc rclalisetl tha t  in the case of the inouiitain 
i t  was it3 height that was diucovcred, bat  ill the case of t h ~  planet 



i t  was its existence. Although for the sake of brevity we may some- 
times talk of the cliscovery of Mount Everest, rve are reall J referring 
to the discovery of its height. 

Sir Sven Heclin's two conclusions quoted in my paragraph 6 
above are hasecl upon t,he assnmption tha t  the identity of the Lamas' 
range Tchomllou Lancina with the Mouilt Everest of the Survey was 
known to the Lamas and Jesuits 119 years before Mount Evel*est had 
Inecln observed by the Survey. 

THE ABSENCE OF A NEPALESE NAME 

8. When the new highest peak hacl beell discovered, the 
Survey was confrontecl with a clificulty tha t  had not arisen before. 
A peak of great geographical interest was without a name either 
India11 or Nepalese. The responsibility rests upon the Snrvey of 
proving the authenticity of a native name, hefore i t  is enterecl upon 
a Government map. 

I11 1854 Mr. Hoclgson maintained t h a t  the native name of the 
new highest peak was Devaclh~~nga, ancl in 1855 Hermann vori 
Schlagint~veit contenclt~l tha t  i t  was Gaurisaiikar. I11 1858 the 
Surveyor General al~pointecl a ~oinniit~tee of experiencecl Survey 
officers to consicltkr the qut~stion ; from their knowledge of the 
latitude ancl longitucle and height of the new peak they were able 
to satisfy themselves that  Hoclgson was mistaken in his direction, 
and that  Schlagintweit,'~ panoramas clid not show the new peak a t  
all. For many years Hoilgson ancl Schlagintweit hacl supporters, 
and the two names, Devaclhunga ancl Gaurisanlcar, were 13ressecl 
upon the Survey foi- acloptioii. 

Even as late as 190:3 a geographer wrote as follom-s : * " The. 
reason for which the surveyors arguecl so sti-enuously 45 years ago, 
that the 29,002 feet peak canilot be the Gnurisankar of Nepal, was 
of courscl, that their chief's proceeding in giving tllr inountain an 
Eiiglish naine was excused or jastified a t  the time 1)y the as~er t~ ion  
t,hat i t  had no local or native   lame." 

When the Surveyor Genel.al 1.efused to accept the name Gauri- 
sanliar, hcl was accused of disregarding the interests of t'he Nepalese ; 
but his action was taken in their intcrests. He would have dolie 
the Nepalese a bad service, if he hacl reinovecl tlheir naine Gauri- 
sanliar from the peak which t8hej7 all lcnew as Gaurisanliar, and had 
attached i t  to another peak rvhich they had never singlecl out for 
reverw~cc. 

111 1!)0:1 Captain Heill-y Woocl, R.E.,  visited Nepal by crder of 
Lord CUI-ZOI~.  He proved by trigonometrical obscrrations that 
Gaul.isanl<ar and Mou~lt  Everest were differelkt pealis, :i(i inilcs apart, 
m c l  that the peak calltd Dtb\radhunga 1)y Hodgson a11tl G:~u~'isaiiknr 
by Schlagintweit was a lower peak, height 23,440 fw t .  Captain 

- 

* Geograpliicnl Journal, March 1903. 



Wood's enquiries confirmecl the opinion, formecl in 1858, tha t  there 
was no Nepalese name for Mouiit Everest in use among t,he people. 

T H E  ADOPTION OF THE NAME EVEREST 

9. *he discovery of Mount Everest was one of the incidenta 
in t,he history of t,he Great Trigonometrical Survey of India. This 
scientific organisation was fou~lclecl in 1821, ancl it came to  an  end 
as a separate ent,ity in 1880, when it was amalgamated with the 
t,opographicaI surveys. The word "great" was included in its 
name because i t  was t'he first survey designed to embrace the whole 
of India. 

I n  t,he course of its short existence it covered a large portion 
of southern Asia with geocletic triangulation, it nieasured a great 
arc of mericlian from Cape Comorin to t,he Himalayas, i t  furnished 
the world with a valuable ~leterminat~ion of the Figure of the Eart,h, 
ancl i t  observecl t,he heights of t'he Himalayan ancl Karakoram peaks 
mit,h an accuracy of observation tha t  has stoocl t'he tests of time. 

I n  1592 Sir Martin Conway, standing on the Karakoram 
Mountains of Western Tibet, ancl seeing how their peaks had been 
fixecl by triangulation, brought up from Cape Comorin, wrote :- 
" The Great Trigonometi~ical S ~ ~ r v e y  of Inclia is one of the most 
remarkable Survey unclertakings ever attempted in the world. If 
so vast an area was to be mapped with even approximate truthful- 
ness, i t  was above all things essential that  the position of points 
should be determined with perfect accuracy. Such accuracy seems 
to h a v ~  been throughout attained, as far as human powers reach. 
The peaks whose positions are cleterminecl clo in every important 
case occupy the positions inclicatecl for them." 

10. Sven Heclin has asked the quest'ion,-by whom was Mount 
Ever(lst rli.scoverec1:) It cannot be said tha t  any inclividunl observer 
or computclr discovered the height of Mount Everest. The triangu- 
lation through the jungles a t  the foot of the Nepal Himalaya was 
ohsclrvc(l by many observers; Mr. George Logan, Mr. C. Lane, 
Mr. Ptlytor~, Lieut. R. Walkcbr ancl Capt. Renny Tailyour. The 
actual rays from the triangulation to the peak were observecl mosbly 
1)y Mr. (i. 0. Nicholson. Thta computations of the triangulations 
ivt.rrl c-rtrriccl out hy many  compute^.^ from Raclhaiiath Sikdar ancl 
311.. Hrn~ir~ssy to Ganga Prasad ant1 Kali Mohun Ghose. 

Whclr~ thcb height of Mount E v e r ~ s t  was founcl to he greater 
than that of any othrlr peak, the rliscovery was not regarded as 
c.pot.h-rn:tkir~g, bt~ca~lsc' the* i t l ~ a  w a ~  p~.evalt~nt that higher pcaks 
thnrr Eve*l.e~t  till r~rnninevl to h~ tliscovere~rl. Mouilt Nv~rtlst had 
r1cavc.r. l)rlr*r~ i~rcludfltl hy thv Ynnskrit-spcmkiug people of India 
rrn~or~uut t h ~ i r  ~ I . O L I ~  o f  ~.c~vclrc~tl R I I ~ ~  nnmtlcl high peaks, anil if one 80 

high had c~sccrpetl t h ~  noticcl of Intlia, might therc not be others 
rivelling or ~urpeoning i t  ? 



Prior to 1860 Nanda nevi  hacl beell regardecl as the highest 
mountain of the world, then for several years Dhaulagiri was given 
the di~tinct~ioll uii ti1 i t  was supersedecl by Kanchen junga. As late 
as 1864 Keith Johnston wrote in their gazetteer :- 

" Kanchcn junga is a t  present regarded as the most elevat- 
ed summit on the globe being more than 100 feet higher than 
Dhaulagiri. Anot~her mountain mass. hitherto not accurately 
lneasured, is believed to exceed 28,000 feet. It lies ahout 80 
miles west of Kanchenjunga. It seems probable, from vague 
information we have receivcd regarding other l no~u~ ta in  ranges 
of Tibet,, that peaks  nay ~ e t  be founcl there still loftier." 

11. During tlie IS years, 1852-1865, which elapsed between 
t,he first, calcnlat,ion of the height ancl the final cletermination, inany 
endeavours were inacle by the Survey to fiilcl a native nanle for the 
newly cliscoverecl inountain, but they all ~ ~ r o ~ ~ c c l  fruitless : aiid the 
re~ponsibilit~y of iiltroduci~lg a name fell upon Colonel Wnugh, tlle 
Surveyor General. Colonel Waugll hncl 1,een one of the obse1.1-ers 
of the Great Trigonoinetrical survey, ancl he was impressecl by the 
success of its achie\rements. I t s  ~ o r l i  liad culiniilatecl in the 
discovery of an uilr~nlned mountain. anel if tha t  work cleserred 
geograpllical recorcl, it coulcl best be coinnit.moratec1 in the ilainc of 
Everest. 

Colonel Everest. mas tho dominant figure of the Great Trigono- 
metrical Survey. Hc hacl been the first obecrvcr to  foresee tlic 
necessity of greater accuracy of obserration, and lie liacl bceil tlic 
first geodesist to  foresee the effects of nloulltniil attraction 111,011 
geodetic measurcmcnts. He fore en^ that  thc Xepal junglcs cnulcl 
ilever be triangulntcd unless lie coulcl rnisc his tl~eoclnlites ;;O to - 4 0  
feet above t,he ground, ancl l ~ i s  signal lanlps still more, and hc \me 
the brilliant inatlieinaticinil who incasurc~tl the great Incli:~n ~ 1 . c  of 
Meridian, a8ncl who macle a new ccalculntinii of the Figure of tlltb 
Earth. I n  the choice of tlie name of Moniit Everest no question of 
nationalism has c r e r  been liearc1 in India. 111 IS65 Eui*opeans n~icl 
Indians of the Survey wei-c ~u~aiiimnus it1 fceliiig tlint the sci~l~tific '  
succpssea of their clepnrtmc~it ~vould 11cvt.l. ha\-e bet111 acliic~~-ecl wit 11- 
out thc geiiiiis and i~~s l~ i rn t ion  of Evercst. 

12.  I11 the case of Ilic p1n11t.t Ncptunc t l ~ c  (1sistc.nl.c. o f  \\ 11ic.11 
was siinultaiicons1~- foi~c~tctld 1)y A(1:11iis : I I I ~  L V \ ( > I T ~ C ~ .  :111~1 ?1111sc>- 
quc~lt~ly prort~d 1,. Dl.. C::illc in Berlin, I I O  q~lc \ s t io~~ of 11:1ti0i1:~lis111 
has marrtld th(1 grcn t I I ~ I P ~  of the (I is~o\-( \ r~- .  l lv~~rc~st '* ( l ~ ~ t o r ~ ~ l i ~ ~ : ~ t i t ~ ~ ~  
of Il~tl Figi~ro of t11(~ F;:1rt11 l*(b~t~:~il~s :III  i l i ~ l ) o ~ . t : ~ ~ ~ t  tivt~l~t i t1  i 1 1 ~  
history of i ~ ~ t ( ~ r i ~ : ~ t i o n : ~ l  g tv~l t \ s~ ,  : t11:lt I t ,>  ~ . ~ ~ g - : l ~ . c l ~ ~ l  it :IS p : ~ ~ - t  o f  :III 

i~itcri~ntioi~nl i~ivc~stig:~lic~~i cbnil  1 ~ 1  $clca l r  fl.or11 I l i *  O \ V I I  \ \ . ( ~ ~ . ~ I P .  1 1 1  

1843 lit> rvl~>t(>, '' 'S111(* LJI-(~:I~ AI-CI of 111tli:1 I I O \ V  t ~ x t ~ t ~ t l s  fl.cbt11 t1:1lh\ 
Comorit~ to thc II i~l~nlny:~s : \\.11,~111(~r i t  \\.ill t b \ t b i .  1~ c:~l.t.ic>tl 11t>l.t11 
of tllc Hi~nnlnyas is :1 q\~c\stic)n ullorl \\l~ic>h 1 ( ~ l l ~ l i o t  I IO\V 11i1/.:1111 

:111 opi~rion. 1111 AIV- o f  1!~~1*itl i :111 tbxttb~~tli~~q f1.0111 C':ipt\ C ' ~ ~ I I I ~ I . ~ I I  



to t,he northern extremit,y of the Russian clominions is a vast 
project. Utilitarians will scoff and say Cui bono. Let these 
gentlemen prove to me the use of a,ny earthly t,hing, and I will 
then demo~lstrat~e the point a t  issue. Till the11 I shall confine 
myself to  stat,ing tha t  i t  would increase our knowledge of t,he Globe 
me inhabit,." 

I11 1895 Professor Helmert, Director of the International 
Geodetic Association a t  Potsdam, askecl the liidian Survey to obtaill 
for him a portrait of Everest to hang on the walls of the Institute 
hesick those of Laplace ancl Bessel. 

13. Sven lIeclin is correct when he writes tha t  " Colonel Everest 
himself never even saw Mount Everest" (p. 9). Everest's collea- 
gues gave his name to the mouiltain to commemorate his scientific 
tvork, just as astronomers have given the names of Copernicus and 
Tycho to m o u n t a i ~ ~ s  i11 the moon. But when Svcn Hedin goes on 
to say that  " Coloilel Evei-est has become u~ldying without a trace 
of want of breath ", I have to reply that Mount Everest was dis- 
coverer1 by observations fi.om the Ion- plains of India and not by 
hill-climbing ; heat has its hardships no less than cold ; two of the 
Nepal triangu1atoi.s (lied of malaria, Lieutenant Walker was found 
dead ill his clooly by his hearers when he was being carried from 
the junqles south of Mount Everest to Darjeeling, ancl Mr. Logan 
diecl a t  the age of 45 from malaria contracted ill the same district. 

T H E  TIBETAN NAMES FOR GAURISANKAR 

14. Up to I %I4 our geographical knowledge of the Nepal 
Himalaya had heen clerivecl hoin ol,servatio~~s from the side of India. 
I n  1904 the Lhasa expeclition fui.nishec1 an exceptional opportunity, 
and a t  its close x strong ssavey party (R:iwling, Ryder, Wood, 
Bailey) explorecl the Tsangpo valley from tbast to west, nncl were 
ahle to ohsei.ve Mount Everest from the north. 

The ~ i e x t  opportunity came in 1921 when the Mount Everest 
ex~~eclitioll was organiseil. 011 this expeditioll a remarlcable exaniple 
of Tibetan mo~ul ta i~ i  nomt~ncl:~turc~ was broughtj to light in the case 
of the peak so well k~iown ill India as C4nurisanlcai-. Gaurisanlcar is 
apl)~.oachrd hy a Til)c*ta~l vaIl(1y so sttcl.ed Ihat thc slaughtering of 
allimals is forbirlclc*n. Colonc~l Morsheacl writes," " This mountain 
which is called 11y t h ~  Tibtltalls Chomo Tsering or Trashi Tsering is 
t11c. westcrnmost of a group of five very sacrecl peaks known 
collchctivc.ly as Tsering-Tscnga" ; and Morsheacl gives the names of 
the peaks which hp learnt. 

Fluom a 1)oolc o f  Til~cltall ritual Mr. Van Manen, the clistinguish- 
eil Tibetan scholar, Ir,:u.nt the namcs of the pealrs independently of 
M o r ~ h ~ m l ,  a11t1 i t  is iiitc~resting to compare the two sets of names 
(]t.~.iverl from t l i f f e r ~ ~ ~ t  sources. 

- - - - - - - - -- - - -- --- - - - 
+ Iiow;~r(l-Hury'e Mount Evr.rcst, 1921, p. :l26. 



BIorshetld's llnrnes 
obtained from people Van Manen's nrtnles 

of t h e  vallcy 

Group of 5 peaks Tsering-Tsc-nga Tshc-ring-mched-lnga 
( thc  five long-lived sisters) 

Western peak Trashi Tscring 'l'shc-yi-dbang-phyng 

(Gi~nrisnnknr ) ( ~ l ~ i s t r c s s  of long lifc) 
, I  1 iilglti 8h;llx:~ng Mtl i i i~g-gi-zhizl-bzq 

( i ~ z r ~ r e  good face) 

Southern penlr Miyo Lobzi~ng Mi-gyo-glang-bznng 

(ir~nliovcable good cow) 

Chopen D ~ i n z l ~ n g  Cod-pan-mgrin-bzang 

(crownc,d good throat1 

Tekar Droznng Tnl-tlknr-11gro-hzang 
( w l ~ i t c  good bcing'+ ) 

The cliscovery of thew llalncs ill the field would not have been 
made, had i t  not 1)een that Colo~lel Morshead, a skilled mountain 
surveyor, was also a Tibetan linguist. It was in 1912 tha t  Morshead 
and Oakes discoveretl the Tibetan 1)enk of Namcha Bg.r\;va7 a clis- 
covers that has led to the prolongation of the Great hknala ja r  
crest-line for 300 miles. I n  1913 Morshenrl sharecl with Bailey the 
honoul- of cliscovt~rii~g the gorge where the Tsangl~o river escapes 
from Tibet. 

Mr. Van Mane11 writes, "I found a Tibetan from the Lapclle 
valley and interrogated him. He knew his cou11tl.y well. I wanted 
to have ~onfirmat~ion of the relative positions of the five peaks. 
His explanation was beautiful in its simplicity. Hch said that tllr 
five sisters were like the flat hand with the thumb sticking out. 
The thumb represents Gaurisanka1- or Tshe-ring. The four fingers 
on the other side of the valley are the four other sisters ". 

THE TIBETAN NAMES FOR MOUNT EVEREST 

15. In considering the Tibetan names for Mount Everest I am 
referring only to the peak of that ~ ~ a m e ,  lltxight 2!),002 fet.t. 1 wish 
to make this clear, because I have seen the n:l.lne of tile rt>gioi~ 
discussed as if i t  wcre the same thing as the name of the peak. A 
Survey that  has to deal with many tllousa~lds of pcnlis is ohligtd to 
he precise in its nomc~nclature. Tlle most conspic.uous IIimnlayan 
summits have bee11 given S a ~ ~ s k r i t  names that arc ap1)licnble to  thc, 
peaks oilly ancl not to regions. Each region co~ltnills 1na11y p t ~ k s .  
The question a t  issue now concerns the Tihetnn name for the llighcst 
peak of the worlcl. 



16. Five Tibetall na,ines have been applied in recent years tmo 
Moiiilt Everest ; they are as follows, the thircl and fifth being iclenti- 
cal except for oiie vowel. 

1904 Chomo Kankar Coloncl \lr:zdclcll and 
Sztrat Cl~izndra. Dns. 

1907 Chholnngbu Surveyor Natha, Singh. 

1909 Chomo Lnngmo General Bruce. 

1981 Chomo Uri Colonel Howard-Bury. 

1921 Chomo Lnngmtt Colonel Howard-Bury. 

The word Chomo is very coinmoil in the Mount Everest region ; 
it is not I think prevalent elsewhere. On the Mouilt Everest ex- 
peclitioil Moi.shead founcl it pl.efixed to the Tibetan name for Gauri- 
snnkar, although it is not so applied in Tibetan literature. The 
first half of the Saiiskrit name Gaurisankar means Gocldess, alld 
Chomo is all ap~roximate  Tibetan equivalent*. The Tibetans fre-. 

d c ~ ~ - i l a m e s  on their borders from their foreign neighhnurs. 
z sometimes adopt them without change and they sometimes / " tibetanise" them. It is possible tha t  they took the worcl Gauri aircl 

turnecl i t  illto the local prefix Chomo. Sir Charles Bell says that 
many of the Nepal tribes are racially connected with the Tibetans, 
but tha t  the Hiricli dialect of the G~lrlrhas is the means of communi- 
cation in Nepal. He also says that  Tibetans call worship in Hindu 
templest. 

When the worcl C'homo has come to be prefixeel to numerous 
mou~ltain ilaines in one locality, its original religious significance 
inust 11e lost (as is the case in English with 'Goodbye'), and it,s 
geographical meaning can harclly be more than that  of our word 
" Mouilt ". 

1 7 .  (Ikonto K(tlzka~.-The evidence we possess concerning the 
name Choino Kankar inay be suinmarisecl as follows : Sven Hedin 
shows t'hat the name appears in a reversed form Kankar-Chami oil 
the Lamas' map, SO iniles NW. of Mount Everest (p. 63). He  also 
writes (p. G B ) ,  "Colonel Wadclell and Sarat Chandra Das have 
picltetl up the iiaine Chomo Kankar, aiid on their authority Fresh- 
fielcl has i~ltroclucecl i t  for Mount Everest:. Such a iiaine is heard 
in places, bu-t i t  is nowhere applied by Tibetans to Mount Everest". 
Ge~lel.nl Eruce wrote, "I fniled to filitl allyolie who had heard of it." $ 

- -- - - - -- - 
* Yec: Ijcll's lcttcr cluut,crl on :L snhsccluent page. 
t Til)ot, P&!it ; L I I ~  Pr~s(:rit, 1924. 
f "Round liangchenjungia", by Freshfield, 1903, p. 201. 
9 Twenty years in thc Himalaya, 1909 



18. Chllolurr!llr~c.-S~lrveyor Natha Singh of the Survey of Inclia, 
who was 011 spPolal dut,y ill Nepal ill 1007 heanl the nalne Chho- 
lungl,t, by Tilwtalls 011 the southwir side of Moorlt Everest. 
The Tibetulls weye br i~~g: ' i l~g salt across the border for ~nltb ~ I I  Nepal. 

19. CI,onro Uri.- Colo~rel Howartl-I3~u.y hearel the llaine Chomo 
Uri (($c,tltlt.ss of the Tmcluoise peak) ~~pplic,d to &Iount Everest hy his 
dl'iVtbyP. He  writes that the ilame Choino U1.i is a local name for 
the mountain. 

20.  Clromo Lungmil.-Gellcl.al Bruce heart1 the ilaine Choino 
Lungino usecl by Sherpa Bhotiae ill Nepal*. 111 his book, " Mouilt 
Everest ", Colonel Howurcl-Bm.y writes that  he heard thc~ n a ~ n e  Choino 
Lungma appliecl by Tibetans to both the peaks, Mount Everest a i ~ d  
Makalu: Mallory also writes as follows : " Wr gai i i~t l  one piec.c> of 
informutioll ; there were two Choino Lungnlas. Ac~aoss tile gla- 
c.icl- \rcl saw gigantic precipices : wc guessecl thoy inust helong in 
some way to Makalu ; we were told that this was the first Clhoino 
Luilgina. " The S~uveyor, Nat'ha Siilgl~ 11;~s beell cluotecl hy Bruce 
ancl Hedill as the first explorer to 1eai.n the name Choino Lungina, 
but this is a inistalce, for Natha Siilgh o111y brought back tJhe llaine 
Chholungbu. 

No such ~lrtinc~ as Chomo Luirginu was ht1ai.d I?; R?;;-or Wuocl 
or Bailey during their tbxploratio~ls ill Suuthcr11 Tibet ,,A ,1111 sight 
of Everest. I t h i ~ ~ k  that the ilaine Chuino Lui~gina inust he appli&l 
to an undefinecl mountain clistrict. 

21. Svei~ Hecliil has attached much weight ill his 1)oolr to the 
official passport, which Colonel Howarcl-Bury l,eceived froin L h a ~ a ,  
and he writes, " The inoet important evideilce is the fact that the 
official illstructions from Lhnsa to the Mount Evei,est Expeclitic 111 
saicl that the Sahihs wish to see Tcha-ino-Luilgina inoul~taill, " 
(p. 51). 

Sir Charles Bell who was the British represei~tative a t  Lhasa 
to receive this passport, arid who is clescribed in it as the "Gietti 
Minister Bell ", has himself written as follows :- 

W h e l ~  the Daln i  L a n ~ c i  gave m e  the pel.ntissio7~ Jbr the Mou?it 
Ecerest Expedi t ion lo  take  place, (1 week OT two nfter I had +.ertchecl 
Lkasn ,  he handed m e  ci pcipey 07% w l ~ i c l ~  ~uas wri t t en  in l ' ibe tn~ l ,  
6 6 T o  the west of theJive t~ecisti)-ies 01' Grecif ~Cjnotu ( i n  fhe ju ,~ . i sd ic t io )~  
of' ' W h i t e  Glass jbrt ' neuv ' Bocky vnlley i?~nclr monctstcr!y') is 
the  Soutlr ern Distl.ict tohere birds ewe kept (Ll~o-Cha-rizo-1 u ~ r g )  
(LAO= 8 0 u t l ~ ) .  " Later  ow, i r ~  Lliasci or~c  o f '  thc Ucileti Lama's  .wcrr- 
t(r rics iul~o tucts i r ~  cit toida~lcc o r b  m y  yu i ' t !~ ,  (i mcoL of' c.c~cc'ytior~rt1 
I i ~ ) o w Z ~ d p  ctwil in t e l l i yo~ce ,  told nlc tlrnt Clrct-ma-llci~g i s  short ,fhr 
Clin-Dzi-~~zn-lli+)!l-~~ct, ruhicl~ + r ~ c c ~ i ~ s  " t l ~ e  district ~c-lrcr.c: 11il~ls (rn: 
kcyt ."  H e  told nhe thrit ill, the Aln-~1=L'-Tici-b~ur)~, cc ~ ~ ~ ' I l - k i i o ~ c t ~  
Tibetan book, it is recol.dccl that  i ? ~  the t imes rg' thc citi.l!l l ' i h c t n ~ ~  
kings, 650 to 800 A. u.. ci larye q~t~rnber of' birds iuci-e .fLd i ) ~  this 
d i s t ~ i c t  a t  thc cqJerw.c oj '  t l ~ c  /tiny. N o w  lung i r ~  Chic-nzii-lwy 



rns ta~s  ( L  ~ l i s t r i c t  that  has  et vcllley or. vctlleys i r ~  i t ,  a n d  it oj'ten rnectns 
just  a valley. It cannot be appl ied to a m o u n t a i n  summi t ,  nor 
would ct bird s a n c t u n ~ g  be o n  the top rlf' ri mountciin. In fact 
Cha-mci-lung, zuhich i s  n common contraction f r o m  " Cha-dai-ma- 
lung-pct " c i in )~o t  be the ncime of ri moun ta in .  N o r  clid the Dctlai 
Lamct or h is  secretary use the n a m e  in tha t  sense. I never hemd 
Chomo-lung or Chomo-lungmn. People zuould be very l ikely to 
chcbnge Chic-WLO into C'l~o-mo, Jbr t l ~ e  lctttcr occurs in m o u n t a i n  names 
such (is C'llo-mo Ll~ct-r i  01. C'l~omo Kcinyknr. C'lio n 7 e n ~ s  Loycl 
cimongst Gods,  a ~ d  Cho-mo i s  the covrespuncliny feminine .  In the 
Dnla i  Lrimri's pciper, i t  Z U C ~ S  clearly C h n  cincl not  C'ho. 

32. Sir Charles Bell's conversatioi~s with the Tibeta11 oficials 
a t  Lhasa show that  the passport given to the Expeditioi~ has been 
misinterpretecl. Ancl tha t  far from being favourable to the name 
Chomo Lungma it is the reverse. The evidence in favour of Chomo 
Lungma is harclly stronger thau tha t  recorded for Cholno Kankar. 
It is not possible to lnaiiltairl the view tha t  either of these names is 
the authentic name geilerally accepted by Tibetails. 

I think i t  advisal~le to make the fo l lowi~~g  further quotation 
from one of Sir Charles Bell's letters :- 

LC@&.>;~ r id  ~ l ~ t c c 7 o ~ c t l d ,  the &.itislr T ~ n d c  Agrn t n t Yatung 
itr1; ' ( ~ ~ l ~ n f . s e ,  f r o m  1909 to 1923, njrd since then t l ~ s  Rcssident a t  
Kctlimporry, toltl me in Octobcr 1930 tlrnt the IZ'tcrvong Shnp-pe,  who 
has  liuecl (t long t ime n t  I,hcisn, .rt.ished to ,find out whether there 
i s  n Tibe tan  n a m e  for Everest, f ind hrts clecided that  the n a m e  i s  
M i - t i  Gu- t i  Chci-pu Long-ngn, (*) zuhich means  " N o  line,-nine 
line.s,-Flying bird blind.  " T h e  full menning mrry be wr i t t en  a s  
fi1lozc.s :-" Y o u  crtnnot see the s u m n ~ i t  f rom n e w  i t ,  but you can 
see the s u m m i t  f r o m  n ine  (t) directions, ft7lcl a bird that  Jlies ns  
h igh  cts the s u m m i t  goes blind." 

B u t  this n a m e  zucts not hearcl by n n y  member o f  the Mount  
Ezel-est expeditions, a n d  it could not be seriously considered without 
fur they  enquiry.  

T H E  LAMAS' SURVEY 

23. W e  can now consider the evidence furnished by the 
Lamas' Survey. I n  1711 the Chinese Emperor decided to have 
a reliable map made of Tibet. Two Lamas who had been instructed 
by Jesuits a t  Peking were sent to survey the country ancl by 1717 
they had finisheel their work. Their map was much usecl by 
European geographers cluring the 18th century, but after the 19th 
century hacl openecl, the explorations of Europeans began to throw 
the Lamas7 work out of date. 

I n  1888 the following account of the Lamas' map was pub- 
lished in the Encyclopzclia Britannica: " Geographers have long been 
in possession of maps of Tibet compiled from surveys executed 

- - .- - - -- - 

* The nI,ovc is t11c 111.or111nci:~tion i l l  the  U e ~ ~ t , ~ n l  'l'ilxtnn ( L h n ~ n n )  speech ; the 
'r , l ,c:t~n n l ) c l l i n ~  1s " M i  t l ~ i k  d g ~ i  thik h y : ~  phur long ngn ". 

f " Nino " in Tihotan is also uncd for "a  large numbcr of ". 



early 111 the 18th century by Chinese Lamas. The Lamas' maps 
were the basis of D7Anville's At'las, 1733. But they are meagre, 
only reliable ill the vicinity of t,he principal roads, a i d  occasionally 
very misleading. They mast have been compiled fro111 rucle estimates 
of distance ailcl direction, a i d  ill some part's from hearsay ancl - 

conjecture." 

Svell Hecliil has iilcluded D7Anville's map, baeecl upoil the 
Lamas' survey, ill his valuable history of the geography of Tibet, 
Vol~une 111 of " Southern Tibet". No one has explainecl, more 
clearly than he has, the weak points of the Lamas' Work. " Their 
inap," he writes, " is of different, value in clifferent parts . . . . . . . 
Extremely selclom, practically only ill the cases of the sources of 
the Inclus and Tstl~lgl)o, are the nlouiltaii~s vorrect. Some parts 
have been roug-111~ surveyed, others fillccl in from vcrl~al informa- 
tioil which is always misleading. Onr 1ost.s oi~rself in 
gut>sst.s  hen ti'ying to  iclerltify the rcprc~wi~tatiol~s oil DIAnville's 
map." If a11 explorer of so much expc~ritlilce can pass these criti- 
cisms, i t  is hardly a inutter for surlwisc. tha t  less iilformecl inap- 
makers shoulcl have comr to regard the Lamas' s u r ~ c y  as ui~trnst- 
worthy. 

2-1. 111 the Alpine Jour11aI Vo1. XL, May 1929, Mr. N.E. Odell 
refel.riilg to thc1 ide l l t i fy  of Mouilt E ~ e r e s t  wit11 the range calletl by 
the Lamas " Tchoainou Lailcina", wrote as follo~vs :--" T t  is perhaps 
sm,prisii~g that  this fact has laill 1,uried a~nongst Frc~nc.11 a~~chives 
for ~icharly 2 0 0  yeilrs. " Mr. Oclell was the. grologist of tllcl Moui~t 
Everest expeclitiol~, aiicl his opinion caisries groat ~vctight. So 1 
should thc.r-oforc~ likt~ to say a few words c.oi1cc~1-11iiug the 1)uri:tl of 
gc,ogral)hic.nl knowledgc~. 

I will ilot 1lowc~vt.r e11iol. up011 tht* injstic ql~clstioi~, ~r l lc~t l l r~l~ 
the identity of Mount E\-t~rcst wit11 Tchou~nou L;LIICIII;L 11 ;LS lcl10\~11 
1)eforfh Mount Everchst was (1iscovei.od ; I will liinit In), c.onsitlc1~:~- 
tions to t,llcb si~npler problem, \\-hethcbr that itlent,jty is lcno\v11 now. 

2 5 .  T rc~cogiliso t h ~  r1t~l)t that \vc. o \ v v  to Svcli~ H(1iliil for tlieco- 
vc~ring :.upon tho ancaie~~t map tho two llamcls Dsarii11)ou :111d T(.hou- 
mou La~lcm:~ which I I V  icl(lntibc1s with tho inoclci.~l ~ l a ~ n c s  T>( l i , i~~g 
: L I I ( ~  Chomo Lungma. 111 orcler to c.oi~sitl(tl. t l i ~  I ( l s \o~~s  to he I(ln~*llt 
from tllesr liamcls 1 have l ) r (~ l~ : l~ - (~d  two hn1:~11 III:I])S of t l l ~  hlolii~t 
Evc>rrhst region,-one c*opiotl f r o ~ n  tllv Lillnns' snlnvcby, a~itl  t11(h other 
t:~Icen from a inod(~ril map. 

I t  is not possibl~ to compnrc, thc t ~ v o  ]naps 1 ) ~  Incalls of latitude 
and longitude, for thc Lamas7 inap has mnn j  errol-s v a r ~ i l ~ g  fro111 
half a degree to a whole degree and nlorr. Nor is it possiblr to 
co~npare the two maps by means of their inou~~tains ,  for tllc Lamas7 
mountains are  lot i t l ~ ~ l ~ t i f i n l ~ l ~  with mcdel-11 ~-c~prc~sc~~~tnt ions.  

The positioii :~ssig11o(l 1)y the L s ~ n a s  to tlic sac.rcvl ponk of 1<:1i- 
las was ill (.riser by S.i mil(,s ill lutitutl(~ ; sr1c.11 i l l 1  (br~soi.  :IS this is 



sufficient, to elisplace Mount Everest. f~ -om the crest of the Hiinlayas 
to the plaiils of Iuclia. 

26. Ancl thus the oilly available basis of comparisqn is by meails 
of the rivers. The Lamas followecl the beds of the main rivers and 
laic1 clowil their courses ; the inorlern maps shorn the same rivers. I n  
the chart shown a t  the end of the book, I have drawn the Himalayan 
area embracecl by the two inain arms of the Kosi river, the western 
arm known as the Sun-Kosi, ancl the northei*n aim lrilown as the Arun. 
This area is crowneel hy the peaks of Makalu, Mouilt Everest ancl 
Gamisankar. The upper drawing shows the Lamas' map, the lower 
drawing shonrs the moiler11 representation. These t ~ v o  small lllaps 
which are limited by the co~irses of the rivers agree closely in shape. 

THE LAMAS' EVIDENCE 

27. If  we compare the tivo small maps of my chart, we see that 
on the modern map Moulit Everc.st is surmounting the higheht 
ground of the region of pripetual s l ~ o ~ v ,  whereas on the ancient map 
the i~alne Cholno Lui~gma (Tchoumou Lnncma) is placecl on tlio 
lowest ground of the lrlnp (llcigllt 10,000 feet), in the angle be- 
tween the two rivers Suil-Kosi and Arun. On the inoclei*n map 
I have acldecl the letters T. L. a t  the place where Tchoumou Lancma 
is enterecl 11y the Lamas. It will be seen tha t  the moclern map 
shows all drainage rni~ning away from Mount Eve]-est, whereas 
the letters T. L. are eilvelopecl by streams i~uni~iiig clowil from 
above them. The ino~ultain of the Lamas' that is nearest to  the 
position of Mount Everest is their M. Naclsar, nnc! not Tchoumou 
Lancma. 

28. There are t ~ ~ o  kiilcls of iclentity, namely the iclentity of 
names mid the identity of topogral~hical features. I agree that 
the morlern name Chomo Luiiginn may he i~lent~ifiecl with the ancient 
Tchouinc)~~ Lnncma. hut these two names are appliecl to cliffci.cut 
features. The only topographical identity that  seems probablc ill 

these two maps is that of the rivers ; therc is no iclentity of 
Mount Everest with the Lamas' mountain called Tchouinou l ane -  
ma. The different Icincls of ide~lti ty call he illustratecl by a f ( ~  
rlxamples. The mountaili of Kanchenjui~ga call be clistinguishc~tl 
011 th(h Lamas' map from the topographical rclpresentation, but it has 
1)rchll yivcii tlic name Riinola ; similarly thc fninous pcnk of ICailas 
ca:tl1 l)c idoilti ticrl on the Lamas' map from thc topo;;~,nphy, 1)ut the 
llamrh nttxcl~c~rl to it is Kchiltaispc ; this namc woulcl not 1)e a clue to 
itlr111t ificatioir , as tlicl Ti1)entxn Ilamc> f oi  Kailas is Kaiig-1.im-poche. 
Tlirbsc~ arcb casc3s of tol)og~.nl~hic.al idrtntity without itlelitiiy of nnmc. 
Thr~ c.nsra of thrb wcbll-Iiliomm mountain (:humalhari f urnishcs all 
oxaml,lc of i(l(*ntity of irame without topographical ngrecment. 
The moclcl-n S L I I . V C ~ ~  11lac.r.s Cliumul (Choino-Lahri) 70 miles cast of 
Ka~lchenj~~nga .  whilst thc~ Lamas' survey p1acc.s ~cliounnom--Ls~1.i 
40 milps W P H ~ .  The Ti1)clt:tn rallgch I I P ~ ~ .  Lhasa c a n ~ ~ o t  1 1 t h  id~litifi('(1 



in any way ; the modern Tibetan name is Nien-Chen-Tang-La, 
which is nowhere fouild on the Lamas' map ; and whereas t,he modern 
surveys show the range trencling froin SW. to  NE., the Lamas' 
survey shows i t  a t  right angles. 

May I ask Mr. Ode11 a question ? Supposing tha t  there were 
valuable inining rights in t,he Mount Everest region a i d  t,hat these 
rights had been granted to him by a Tibetan agreement tvordecl " as 
far south as Tchouinou Lancina," would b e  interpret this agreement 
to inean in modern geography " as far sout'h as Mount Everest ". 

SVEN HEDIN'S IDENTIFICATION OF GAURISANKAR 

29. Sven Hedin iclentifies the iiaine Dsarinpou of the Lamas' 
map with the Tibetail naine Tsering, which was obtaiilecl for Gami- 
Pankar by the Mount Everest expedit'ioll in 1921. The names 
Dsarillllou and Tsering are rare, and their similarity is striking. 
There will I think be a general agreement, in support of Sveil Heclin's 
contelltion tha t  Dsarinpou was the Lamas' equivalent for Tsering. 
The Lamas however seein to have never appreciated either the topo- 
graphical or the religious sigilificance of the name. They t'hought 
that D S R Y ~ I I ~ O U  was a range 70 miles 1011g running north and south, 
ailcl they were ignorant of the fact tha t  the Tibetans had liinitecl the 
name to a group of saci.ec1 peaks on a range runniiig east aiicl west. 

Sveil Hedill has suggestetl tha t  the iialne Kelltchiaii shown 011 

my upller map is iclentical with Kangchen which is the name of a 
pass on the lower map. Such a well-known pass fmnisht~s s good 
test. 011 the Lamas' map this pass is 60 iniles fieom Dsarinpou, but 
on Howard-Bury's map i t  is oilly eight miles from T s e ~ . i n ~ .  It seeins 
therefole certain tha t  the Lainas never visited Gaul-isnukar, aiicl tha t  
they clepeilclecl for their information upoil hearsay. 

The question of the identification of Gawisanlrar upon the 
Lamas' map is quite clifferelit from that of Mount Everest. I11 the 
case of Gaurisankar its moderl~ Tibetan name has 1)t~en proved to be 
Tserinq, its identification with Dsarin of the Lainas is 0111~- n matter 
of historical intclrest ancl we c:i~i o~e1.1001i the topoqrapl~ical e1.rol.s. 
But in the case of Mouiit Evcrpst its icle~itification wit11 Tchoninou 
Lancma is of scientific importance to modern geography, and tlle 
topographical disagreements callnot, l ~ e  ovel-lookcd. 

I11 scientific geogrrtpliy the liames of Moi~nt Everest a11d C+auri- 
saiiknr are ;~ttached to definite mountain points, us are also the 11:tmt.s 
of Nallcla Devi, Na~lga  P u b a t ,  Moiit Blauc., Be11 Ntlvis, :uld Acon- 
cagu:~; on D'Anvillr's inap the ilxlnos Tc*l lo~~~nou L~tncma w11t1 
Dsariilpou are givtbii to c~xtei~sive ~ n o u ~ ~ t a i l ~  rallgcs. Tht\ motlt~r11 
liamc Tsei-ing, accorrling to Morshencl, has hcc11 c~stc~lrtlt~tl by the 
Tibetans from the pealr of Gnul-is:tltlc:ll to cb~nbr:lcc> its f oui-  lost st^ 
comlx111io11 pcalrs, hut it, is still liinitccl to n c.loso pc\illi ci.0~1). 1-111(1 
what is \\70ibthy of   lot ice, tl~ct T i l ~ ~ t n n s  11:1vo civc.11 i~~tl i r i t lu:~l  11:1111(~s 



to each peak of the group in addition to  the group name. The 
accuracy and the complexity of modern mountain surveys makes it 
incumbent upon the Survey of India to  introduce a greater precision 
in  nomenclature than was in vogue 200 years ago., 

A CONSlDERATION O F  T H E  PRlNCIPLE INVOLVED 

30. I n  this paper the name Mount Everest has been considered 
from a local point of view, but  the general principle iiivolved should 
not be overlooked. Within the mountain zone which follows the 
Tibeto-Himalayan border many thousands of peaks are situated, and 
two networks for distinguishing the peaks have been thrown over 
them independently of one another;  firstly came the network of 
mystic poetic nomenclature which the various hill-peoples have 
attached to their peaks, and secondly there followed the network of 
scientific points which have been fixed by the Survey. The principle 
observed by the Survey has been to confine its activities to the 
scientific net, and faithfully t o  record the popular nomcnclature 
without interfering with it. When i t  has happened tha t  a feature 
named by the people has escaped the Survey net, the latter has been 
extended. But this has rarely been necessary, whereas i t  has been a 
very frequent occurrence for peaks fixed by the Survey to be without 
names from the people, and for this want of coilnection no remedy 
has been devised. 

31. On one occasion only has the Survey departed from principle, 
and trespassed upon the people's ground ; the case of Mount Everest 
has been the oilly exception to  its rule. I n  this case the require- 
ments of world-wide geography could not be overlooked ; the highest 
mountain in the world could not be left permanently nameless. 
When this emergency occurrecl, the Survey selected an  English name 
which has the advantage of possessing, in Sverl Hedin's words, "a  
very pleasing souncl". Thirty-five years ago a t  Darjeeling I over- 
heard an American lady traveller say to  her companion, "Mount 
Everest is the most beautiful name in geography, i t  is suggestive of 
perfect solitude." The only disadvantage of the name Mount 
Everest has been the creation of a precedent ; but the case was unique, 
i t  can never occur again, and the Survey has for 70 years refused to 
r ~ g a r d  i t  as a precedent. 

32. The Europea~l mind is different from the Tibetan ; the 
European is interestecl in peaks as definite points, he is interested in 
their relative heights and in the possibilities of climbing them. But 
the Tibetans have none of these ideas. I n  his "Great Plateau," 1905, 
G ~ n ~ r a l  Rawling, writing of Mount Everest as seen from Southern 
Tihrht, descr ih~d i t  as " a glittering pinnacle of snow rising like 
giant amongst pigmies. " And this object of wonder has been con- 
fronting t h ~  Tibetans for generations ; and yet General Rawling goes 
O J I  to nay, " The Tibetans questioned by us replied that  the mountain 
wa8 riamel~ss." 



011 the other hand Colonel Morshead found tha t  Gaurisankar 
had been distinguished by a profusion of Tibetan names ; the anomaly 
is a reflection of the Tibetan lnind ; their sacred mountain is'an object 
of reverence, the others, though higher, are of no account. 

33. The inap prepared by the Mount Everest Expedition, 1921, 
insde a new departure from principle, and i t  is deserving of mention 
here, because in the long controversies over Mount Everest the cri- 
tics of the Survey have always laid stress upon the main principle, 
aiicl have attacked the Survey for departing from it, even in the 
exceptioilal case of Mount Everest. The Mount Everest Expedition 
showed upon their map certain Tibetan names which their map- 
maker had devised, and which hacl not been tlerivecl from any Tibe- 
tan source. Spurious names such as Changtse, Lhotse, Nuptse and 
others for pealis standing within a few miles of Mount Everest are 
thus creeping into geography, and will gain a permanent footing 
unless they are replaced by symbols a t  an early date. These names 
are inore objectionable than a straightforward English name. 

Changtse means "north peak ", i.e. north of Everest ; Lhotse 
lnealls " south peak ", i.e. south of Everest ; Nuptse is west peak. 
No Tihetan would take an inaccessible point like Mount Everest as 
his vie~v-point, nor would a Tibetan think of i ia~ning peaks "north" 
ancl " south ", because they were stailding north and south of some 
other peak which he had not namecl a t  all. 

34. The place-names of the borcler show a tendency in the 
Til~etans towards geographical co-opel.ation. The peak of Kailas 
which is inside their border, was discovered by the Sanskrit-speak- 
illg people in very early centuries,-ancl has been a goal of Hindu 
pilgrimage from time immemorial, long. before Buddhism was intro- 
cluced into Tibet. I11 sympathy with the Hindus the Tibetails have 
nained Kailas " the precious snow-moulltain " (Kang-rim-poche), 
anrl have made i t  a place of pilgrimage for Buclclhists. 

Since 184G Western Tibet has been under Kashinir, and has 
thus, urllilte Mount Everest, been open to European explorers. I n  
I S56-,59 Colonel Montgomerie of the Survey observed the Karako- 
I . : L ~  peaks ancl distinguished them by the symbols K1, K2, I(:;, . . . . 
Hr showed that  his peak K2 was the second highest mountain of the 
world, inferiol. only to Mount Everest, and that  like Mount Everest 
it was without a native name. 

Many ]lames have been proposed for this peak K2 ;-Mount 
Waugh ancl Mount Albert were consiclered in  1660 ; Mount Mont- 
coinerie and Mou~it  Godwill Austen were suggested about 1886 ; 
Mount Akbar ancl Mount Babar were naiiles collsidered ill 1905-6. 
Hut uoile of these na~nes inrt  with general appi-oval ill India. So the 
1~~'aIc of K 2  has contiiluetl to he Irliow~l as I<:! for 70 yeo1.s. The 
ullforeseen 11as now happeiird. 

- 

Since 1860 surreyors aiicl sportsmen havc heen telling their 
follorn~rs tjhat the high pcak is 11:tined K3, aitd f1.0111 the followers 



the name has been filtering through to the inhabitants. Duril~g tl 
last decade explorers have been finding that  the Tibetans of Balti 
tan are turning the symbol K2 illto a geographical name Kaytoo , 
Kaychoo. The sound of K2i11 Eiiglish speech may have ~.emindc 
them of soine word or name i11 their owl1 language. Dr. Franck 
the Moravian missionary, has bee11 the leading authority on tl 
Balti dialect of the Tibetan language, and he was a omeographic b 
enthusiast (1900-1910). He never meiitioiled the possible develo 
ment of such a ilalne as Kaytoo, but he was one of those who us1 
to  explain to the people t,hat the Survey called their peak X 
The name Kaytoo is a product of local evolution, and i t  POS?CSS 

originality, a quality that  was lacking in the persolla1 names pr 
posed by geographers. 

35. The Tibetans have not realised that the highest point 
the Earth is on their boundary. The time will come when they w 
understancl the interest taken ill this mountain. We ought n 
then to rush thein into an iilclefiilite regional name, which in; 
hereafter be fouilcl unsuitable. I n  the future the Tibetans In: 
wish to aclopt the name Mount Everest in soine forin of their ow 
and thus co-operate with the outsicle world in naming the highe 
mountaiii. May I appeal to Sir Sveil Hedill and to General Bruq 
to Sir Charles Bell and to Mr. Val1 Manen to use their illfluelice 
furthering this prospect of world-wide mlanimity. 



The HIMALAYAN area 
embraced by 

the arms of the RIVER KOSI 

( 1 ) As represented on D'Anville's map, 1733 f O* 

Scale 

O 10 20 3G 4 0  

( 2 ) A s  represented by the Survey of India. 1926 
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